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KINCAID BRICK TILE COMPANY

High Grade Brick

An industry which is destined to
take a very important position in the
business interests of Richmond is the
Kincaid Brick and Tile Company
whose works are at Searcy Ky a few
miles from Richmond and later on
offices will be opened in this city
where the postoffice address now is
The company has fifteen acres of land
upon which is an abundance of excep-
tionally fine clay which when chem-
ically

¬

analyized proved to be equal
if not superior to any in Kentucky
On the land are the office building
machine building six kilns and one
large dryer The machinery and gen ¬

eral equipment is all new and the
best and most modern known to the
brick industry They manufacture
common and repressed brick and
drain tile making a specialty of hard
brick and they challenge all compe-
tition for strength of their production
The capacity is about thirtysix thou ¬

Tew of

BENNETT HIGGINS
Furniture and Undertaking

large furniture and undertaking
establishment was established about
thirty years ago the present firm suc ¬

ceeding to the business four years
ago W Bennett and C F Hig
gins comprise the present firm and
they occupy a double store with base-
ment at 238240 West Main street 45x
100 feet with galleries arranged for
the display of iron and brass beds
mattresses rugs etc In these large
show rooms is carried a very complete
assortment of furniture carpets rugs
mattings linoleums etc from the
plain kitchen table to the finest uphol ¬

stered parlor suits bookcases and
desks and you can furnish your home
at this store from kitchen to garret
with every conceivable piece of furni-
ture

¬

Their line of leather goods In¬

cluding couches davenports and chairs
is equal to any to be found in any of
the large cities Here is also the

sand bricks a day and as the yards
are located directly on the railroad
they have exceptionally fine shipping
facilities on both the L N and L

A railways with very low freight
rates which enable them to ship to
all sections of the country promptly
and at low cost

The company employs none but ex¬

perienced workmen and the superin ¬

tendent Joel Booth is one of the old ¬

est and most practical brickmakers In
the country He has had over twenty
five years experience In the business
and for seventeen years was in the
employ of one company and what he
does not know about bricks and their
manufacture it would be difficult to
imagineThe

Brick and Tile Compa ¬

ny have started in under very auspi ¬

cious conditions and that it will event¬

ually become one of the leading brick
concerns of this section is assured
The officers of the company are B F
Kincaid President John F Kincaid
Vice President W B Kincaid Secre ¬

taryTreasurer and General Manager

Sheds of Kincaid Brick Tile Company

This

Neale

agency for the celebrated McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet One of the special ¬

ties being exhibited by this firm is the
Oberbeck line of bedroom furniture
In Red Gum Golden Quartered Oak
and Circassian Walnut in modern and
antique designs and they are certainly
marvels of beauty well worth seeing

In connection with the furniture
there is conducted an undertaking de-
partment complete in every detail and
equipment and in charge of a 11 ¬

censed embalmer and full charge and
direction is here taken of funerals
from the time of death until the last
rites are over In addition to the
funeral cars and other accessories a
full line of caskets robes etc is car-
ried and an uptodate ambulance ser
vice is maintained

Both members of the firm of Ben ¬

nett HIggins were born in Madison
county and have lived here all their
lives a coincidence being that both
are of the same age

WHITE WINES

Drugs and Medicines

This is the oldest established drug
store in Richmond and probably the
oldest in Madison county The busi ¬

ness was orignally begun by Jcftn Mil ¬

ler who with his wife conducted a
combined grocery and drug business
on East Main street nearly forty
years ago This business was pur¬

chased by White Brooks in 1877 and
In 1878 removed to the corner store
now occupied by White Wines at
West Main and Second streets and
it has been a drug store ever since

W G White is the oldest druggist
In Richmond he having started in bus-
iness here In 1875 under the firm
name of Ballard Francis White
later It was W G White who thirteen
years ago sold out and later moved to
Louisville and entered the wholesale
drug business in that city That busi-
ness

¬

is still operated under the firm
name of W G White Co Incorpo
rated Manufacturing Chemists Three
years ago W G White returned to
Richmondmainly on account of his
wifes healthand became interested
with E C Wines still however retain ¬

ing his interest in the wholesale house
in Louisville He is a graduate pharma ¬

cist with the degree of Ph D
E C Wines the other member of

the firm of White Wines has been
associated with the drug trade in
Richmond for the past twentyeight
years and is one of the oldest pre-
scription druggists in the city He
was sole owner of this drug store for
some years it later becoming Wines
Creekmore Three years ago the firm
was changed to its present style of
White Wines E C Wines is per-
sonally interested in several leading
industries of Richmond

The stock of goods carried by this
enterprising firm is one of the largest
and most complete in Richmond
Pure drugs druggists sundries and
druggist supplies compose the bulk
of their stock They also carry a fine
line of perfumes toilet articles soaps
stationery cigars and tobacco a fine
line of postcards etc and particular
attention is given to accurately com¬

pounding physicians prescriptions A
fine soda fountain is one of the attract-
ions of this old established store and
from it Is served delicious soda water
with fresh fruit syrups and pure ice
cream as well as phosphates and
other refreshing and palatable drinks

With two such thorough business
men and excellent gentlemen as W G
White and E C Wines at the helm of
an enterprise it bids fair to maintain
its present standing among the leading
drug stores of Richmond and Madison
county

STATE BANK

And Trust Company

Banking as a business is perhaps the
bnly commercial undertaking which
cannot be exploited along the lines of
ordinary business enterprises To the
position of frust as the watchful
guardian of the property of others is
added the function of financial advisors
of its patrons who turn to it for its
judgment and protection under the
pressure of uncommon emergencies-

It is therefore a matter of no insigni ¬

ficant importance in the selection of a
bank for our deposits and as the med ¬

ium for future financial relations often
resulting in the closest commercial
comity that the question of conserva ¬

tive management and experience in
finance should be given the most care-
ful consideration

The State Bank and Trust Company
building is constructed of Rockcastle
stone and marble and elegantly fin-

Ished
¬

throughout It is one of the
handsomest business buildings in the
cityEvery safeguard that skill can sug-
gest has been taken in providing a
modern banking equipment The
vaults are the celebrated Diebold make
They are fire and burglarproof and
contain a number of safety deposit
boxes for the storing of papers and
other valuables These boxes are
rented to the public at yearly charges
according to the size

Inclosed In this large vault contain ¬

ing the funds of the bank is the Mos
ler screw door safe an uptodate con¬

trivance for baffling burglars and safe
blowers and which is guaranteed to
be absolutely burglarproof

The State Bank and Trust Company
succeeded the Second National Bank
upon the expiration of its charter In

1897A general banking business is con¬

ducted viz caring for deposits buying
and selling bonds issuing drafts pay ¬

able in all parts of the country and
making collections at all available
points etc and It Is a member of the
State Bankers Association All the
officers and employes of the bank are
bondedThe

State Bank Trust Company
stands very high as a financial institu ¬

tion and has gone through financial
depressions without the loss of a dollar
to its many depositors or any impair ¬

ment of its credit The capital of the
bank is 1500000 and the surplus

1500000The department acts as execu ¬

tor administrator guardian assignee
trustee agent and committee and in all
other capacities in which an individual
can act under the law

The State Bank Trust Company
is also treasurer of Madison county and
true city of Richmond The officers and
employes of the bank are

J A Sullivan President H B Han-
ger VIcePresident R E Turley
Cashier L P Evans Teller A B
Faris Bookkeeper Wm C Smith
ClerkAnd

the directors are R W Walker
James Noland W D Oldham John
R Gibson Joe Collins H B Hanger
J A Sullivan Jefferson Cox Thomas
J Curtis Ed P Million

V RICCI

Caterer and Fancy Grocer

V Ricci has been in business for
himself a little over one year and dur-
Ing that short time has built up a
splendid business and what is better
yet this business is increasing dally
He carries a fine assortment of fruits
and makes a specialty of early fruits
He also carries a fine line of superior
confectionery both in bulk and in
boxes as well as cigars cigarettes
and tobacco He handles a line of
fancy imported and domestic groceries
and canned goods

A feature of this business is a well
conducted restaurant where lunches
and short orders are served in a clean
and appetising manner An uptodate

J R AZBILL

Livery and Sale Stable

J R Azblll purchased this business
in December 1908 On August 9 1909
the stable was destroyed by fire a mis
fortune which would have discouraged
many men but as soon as the ruins
were cold he began the erection of a
new stable which was completed and
opened for business November 1 1909
This building is of brick 35x280 feet
in area light airy sanitary with run ¬

ning water and modern in every de-
tail It is two stories high and has
ladles and gentlemens waiting rooms
and all other conveniences There are

hundredhorses
est stable in this county and one of

RICHMOND LUMBER CO

Rough and Dressed Lumber

This large and Important wholesale
and retail lumber company was estab
lihed about twentyfive years ago and
purchased by the present company in
April 1904 and incorporated under
the name of the Richmond Lumber
Company the officers being Ben F
Soper President L E Soper Vice
President C E Soper General Mana ¬

ger Secretary and Treasurer and L
Soper Director The plant is located
at the corner of East Main and Collins
streets office at 358 East Main street
and has a frontage of 210 feet on Main
street running through 275 feet to
water street The machinery and gen ¬uptodatesale and retail dealer In Rough and
Dressed lumber and manufacturer of
and dealer In doors sash blinds
mouldings laths shingles lime ce-
ment and hair and makes a specialty
of tobacco hogsheads The trade is not
only local but shipments are made to

and modern soda fountain is a promi ¬

nent part of this establishment from
which Is served delicious drinks made
with pure fruit syrups

In addition to the above a catering
department is maintained and entire
charge of parties weddings and other
social affairs is taken and everything
needed in the refreshment line fur¬

nished at a moderate cost
V Ricci fills a longfelt want In

Richmond and the people have not
been slow to appreciate it and as he
carries only the best in everything
and asks only a moderate price for
what he handles it is not to be won ¬

dered at that he is enjoying a liberal
patronageThe

of V Rlcci Is at the cor ¬

ner of Main and Second streets oppo-
site the Court House

the largest and most modern In the
entire State of Kentucky

The stable is known as the Horse ¬

mans Headquarters and in addition
to the livery business J R Azbill buys
and sells horses All his stock is new
and uptodate and he is prepared to
furnish stylish rigs with good horses
for all occasions and makes a spe-
cialty of caring for the wants of trav¬

eling salesmen He also has closed
carriages for funerals weddings and
social events and conducts the bus
and baggage line meeting all trains
and conveying passengers and baggage
to all parts of the city The livery
feed and sale stable of J R Azbill is
centrally located at 123 East Main
street Phone 99

various parts of the country The com¬

millwherebUildingmanufactured
ber Company is in a position to furnishrequiredhowlargefice and other buildings there are nu ¬lumberyardscovering

Since the present company pur¬fouryearsitabreastrequirements of the everincreasing
trade which is now times whatvolumesfortakenamong
and is proof that the business meth¬

ods of the company must meet with
the general approval of the publlc4


